Absorption studies of neutral retinal Schiff base chromophores.
The neutral retinal Schiff base is connected to opsin in UV sensing pigments and in the blue-shifted meta-II signaling state of the rhodopsin photocycle. We have designed and synthesized two model systems for this neutral chromophore and have measured their gas-phase absorption spectra in the electrostatic storage ring ELISA with a photofragmentation technique. By comparison to the absorption spectrum of the protonated retinal Schiff base in vacuo, we found that the blue shift caused by deprotonation of the Schiff base is more than 200 nm. The absorption properties of the UV absorbing proteins are thus largely determined by the intrinsic properties of the chromophore. The effect of approaching a positive charge to the Schiff base was also studied, as well as the susceptibility of the protonated and unprotonated chromophores to experience spectral shifts in different solvents.